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FEDS SERVE FIRST 
HMDS OFF" MICE 

|Gllmore Dispatches Telegram to Phlla. 

delphia President Stating 

Policy to be • • 

Pursued. 

CONTRACTS PROTECTED 

(Start Active Preparations for Spring 

Training Trips—Players Crowd 

• Offices Looking for 

Berths. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, .Tan! 21.—The first offi

cial notice to "keep hands off" play
ers under contract was served today 
on the National Laague by the Fed
eral League. A terse telegram dis
patched to the Philadelphia National 
club states in no uncerta'n language 
the policy to ba pursued by the Fed; 
erals. The message follows: 

Chicago, Jan. 21. 
President Baker, Philadelphia Na

tional League Baseball Olub, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

We hereby officially notify you 
that Ad Brennan and William K 11 if or 
have signed contracts with the Chi
cago Federals and have received' ad
vance money. Both our playsrs and 
their contracts will be protected. \ 

(Signed) 
< . . , JAMES A. GILMORB, 

"President Federal League. 
Edw. E. Gates, Counselor." 

a AMUSEMENTS. 
"The Only 8on.'' . i 

Featuring Richmond Kent, "'The 
Only Son," which has been pl&yinfe 
the first half of the week at the Hip
podrome, closes its engagement in this 
city with the last performance to
night. The play is one of the best 
that has been seen in this city during 
the season. The cast is composed 'jT 
talented actors, each admirably fitted 
for the part which he takes. During 
its engagement here the show has 
been playing to crowded houses of 
appreciative audiences. 

The new. bill which goes on tomor
row brings Gus Sun's Imperial Miu-
strels, featuring the "Evolution of Min
strelsy" in three scenes. The show is 
a gorgeous production that has never 
before been offered at popular prices. 
The O'Hern Brothers, Billy Gano, 
and a dozen other clever comedians 
and vocal artists are featured in this 
production. Manager Angell has been 
generous in booking an added attrac
tion to be shown with the minstrels. 
The La-Joe troupe of cyclists is with
out a doubt one of the greatest acts 
of its kind on the American stage to
day, having just completed a twenty-
eight weeks tour of the Orpheum 
circuit.—Advertisement. ? 

dis, 21 and Violet Aldis, his 16 year old 
bride, were laid away in the village 
cemetery, victims of gossip. 

Farmers came from miles around 
to join in the funeral procession that 
followed the two hesrses to the ceme
tery and'the caakets were heapel 
with flowers. Aldis was the uncle o£ 
the girl. When the villagers threatea 
ed to tar and fdather them because 
they married despite the relationship, 
they ended their lives with carbolic 
acid. 

CITY NEWS. 
—The remains of Thomas Roach 

whose death was announced yester
day afternoon as occurring at Den
ver, Colo., arrived in the city this 
afternoon. 

—Mr. and Mrs. John Kalix and 
children will leave Keoku'k tomorrow 
for the east. Mr. Kalix and' family 
have been residents of Keokuk for 
some time, Mr. Kalix holding a prom
inent position as a draftsman with 
the Hydraulic Eninesring company, 
and he And Mrs. Kalix have made 
many friends in the city. 

—The Y. M. C. A. is organizing a 
wrestling class, the firet meeting ot 
which will be held tonight at 8:00 

DAI 
OPEN UNIQUE CAFE 

Famous Lightweight Would Use 

Valuable Collection of Prize Ring 

Relics in San Fran

cisco. 

«M6» . 

OLD RELICS COST MUCH 

Has Bits of Ring Antiquity of Count

less Value to Use as Lure 

to Customers in 

Cafe. > ' i 

gS®. 

When Battling Nelson throws down 
the padded pillows for all time—if the 
famous lightweight fighter ever does— 

indoor baseball 

The Adventures of Kathlyn. 
A triumphant new departure in,the bu8ine8s men's 

photonlay craft on an heroic scale will jeaeue 

be seen at the Grand opera house in _Thi fir0 department answered an 
moving Picture plays beginning Fri- m g after one 0>clock this 

day, January 23. ' The Adventures of I 
Kathlyn" surpass the 
achievements of thrill, dramatic tens 

o'clock. Mr. Crown will lead the it will be to bocome boniface of one 
•class and all desirous of entering,of the most unique cafes in the wide, 
are requested to see him. The Reds wide world. Bat won his title in 
and the Whites will play tonight in | gan Francisco, and if he can purchase 

Want Column/1' 
WANTED. 

Society Meets Thursday. _ 
The ladies' society of the First Rociiester N Y 

Methodist Protestant church will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at the honse of 
Mrs. A. C. Anderson, 1508 High street. 
It was announced last night that yes
terday was the date of meeting, but 
this was a mistake. Mrs. Anderson 
and Mrs. Mlary CKBlennis will be the 
hostesses. An excellent program of 
readings and music has been pro-
pared. 

WANTED — Railway mail clerks. ' 
$75.00 to $150 month. Details free. 

Franklin Institute, Dep't. 104 F., • 

WANTED—Experienced woman pas
try cook at Syngel"Cafe. 

WANTED — Experienced 
Syngel Cafe. I 

.waitress. 

PETITION RECITES ^ 
ALLEGED CRUELTIES 

Woman Asks Divorce From Husband 
She Claims Abused 

Her. 'T i  
f i  f t  

the ground, his mausoleum will ded
icate the' spot in future generations. 

The Battler has been .collecting cu
rious press notices, photographs and 

previous! a^ernoon when a flue in a house at' otl.er relics of the prize ring over 

WANTED—Experienced girl for gen
eral housework. Mrs. E. T. Bart-

ruff, 613 High streat. 

vVANTED—Middle age lady for gen
eral housework. 119 Main street. 

Phone Black-1889. 

The Adventures 

KATHLY'N 
The Selig Co.'s $140,000 mov
ing pictures series, founded up
on Harold McGrath's latest and 
greatest novel, may be seen 
at the 

GRAND OPERA 
HOUSE stiis sua 

|J Friday, Jan. 23 
Two matinees, 2:30 and 4:00. 

Evening 7 to 10 continuous. 
No advance in prices. 

WANTED—Sewing 
Call Red 1604. 

to do at home. 

418 North Ninth street 
! No damage was done. 

—Marriage licenses were issued to
day to E. C. Head, 21, and Florence 
V. Duncan, 19, both of Keokuk, and 

ity and oriental magnificence. The, 
adventures of Kathlyn .ange from 
California to far across the sea 'and 
this groat service has been secured at, „ 
great expense because it is the best'Albert R Johns. 23 and Katie C. 
and the best can always be seen at j Walters, • also 60 11 ' . t 

—Georgia Byrd has deeded to 
Frank H. Price the rear 66 feet of 
lots 8 and 9 and tha rear 50 feet ot 
the west half of lot 7 in block 172. 

—Thomas promwell and wife have 

the Grand.—Advertisement. 

Hackett Tonight at the Grand. j 
It will be a capacity house this even- j 

i ing at the Grand to sefe James K. j 
I Hackett in "The Grain of Dust." The | 
j gallery will be open at 7:15 and j 
' ready for the occupancy of ladies. A j 
| number will occupy the gallery this 

deeded to J. A. Roberts lot 10 in bloc'.* 
104, Mason's addition. The warranty 
tfeed was filed today on the property. Managers Hold Conference. 

Manager Otto Knabe of the Balti-

more Feds was here today to confar j evening as the demand for seats is so 'irnAVV T1 AM AfrF^ 
with President Wesghman of tbe Ch--i, „n , HEAVY DAfllAU'JsB 

ARE BEING ASKED 
. large they could not all be accommo*, 

cago Federals but neither would dis-: dated in the baiCony and first floor. A j 
cus£ the nature of their meet ng. I very jGW flrst floor seats remain.—Ad- * — 
Knabe said that he had eight imjor j verttEement. j Fisher Administrator 
liaguers 81gned for his team. ; | Q fop Twenty Thoutand 

burned put? j since he boxed his first match at Hot 
Springs, Ark., some thirteen years 
ago, and the erstwhile king of the 133 
pounders cherishes his cafe ambition 
above all others. 
. When his ring days are over he ex
pects to locate at San Francisco. He 
has enough press matter to paper a 
dozen lobster palaces of note; he has 
bits of ring antiquity of countless 
value as a lure to customers—and, 
finally, he has money to satisfy his 
whim. 

One of the most cherished of his 
objects of antiquity is the original car
toon of a point in the career of Peter 
Jackson, drawn by Cruikshank, a fa
mous cartoonist of ring pictures. -

Sues C.> B. & 

iUVJUreELISTIO SERVICE Dollars. 

President Gilmore tcday. ! 
Active preparations for the «prin; • 

training trips was noticeable at th 5 
Federal offices today. Salesmen with 
sample uniforms spread their wares' 
about and the magnates -pawed them 
ovjr. A number of baseball players! 
looking for berths in the new leagu.; 
crowded the offices, , j 

HELD LAST EVENING 

Second in Series Conducted at United 
Presbyterian Church—Rev. Jack

son Delivers Address. 

• ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
• ' • 
• CLINTON ASSURED • 

OF C. A. BERTH • 
[United Press Leased Wire Ser- • 

vice.] • • 
CLINTON, Iowa, -Jan. 21.— • 

Damages to the extent of $20,000 
are asked by Frank E. Fisher, admin- j which he was concerned 

The second in a series of evangel
istic services was conducted at tbe 
United Presbyterian church last even
ing. 

The Rev. H. T. Jackson delivered a 
very strong and * practical address, 
and it was much appreciated by those 
present as was attested by their quiet 
attention. 

Rev. Jackson took his text from the 
third chater of Exodus, the third 
verse: "And Moses said I will now 

Clinton Is practically assured of •turn a6^e an<* see t*1*8 8Teat sight, 
a berth in the Central Associa- • why the bush is not burnt." He laid 
tion next summer as the result • l-articular stress upon thet fact that: we 
of action taken by members of • bh°uld give attention to spiritual in-
the Commercial club' this after. • spiratlon, that in these busy, hurrying 

times we need to be stirred afresh to 
the blessed experiences of fellowship 
with God. "It is good for you and me 
to draw near to God." The speaker 
referred particularly to the life of 
Moses as being typical of one who 
turned aside and gave attention to 
spiritual inspiration. Peter also, in 
listening tor the voice of God, got a 
glimpse of the holiness of Jesus 
Christ. Many people get glimpses of 

istrator of the estate of F. A. Fisher, 
in a suit filed today against the O., 
11. & Q. railway. The petition alleges 
that defendant company blocked its 
tracks near the button factory with a 
string of cars, and that the train 
stood there fifteen minutes or more. 
A^rank A. Fisher started to cross the 
tracks and that the engine started 
without warning and Fisher was 
thrown to the tracks and killed, ac-

to the petition. 

Relics Cost Much 
While in England he spent fabu

lous sums for relics of bygone days in 
the game. He has articles in which 
some of the greatest battlers of the 
world figured. He has all of those 

He has 

A recital of alleged cruelty in the 
divorce petition of Jewel Walker 
against J. E. Walker, charges that 
Bh« was married to defendant in 1896, 
and that in January 1912 he struck her, 
breaking two rlbB. In June, last, she 
charges that he whipped her, when 
she was thinly clad, and alleges that 
at another time she was forced to go 
down stairs at night and sit in a chair. 

She asks a divorce and the custody 
of the three children. 

Suits for damages were filed against 
Swift & Co., by James H. Bowman 
and Ada Bowman. Ada Bowman, 
claims she fell into an unguarded sew
er in the plant and asks damages of 
$2,999. James Bowman, her husband,, 
files a petition asking a similar amount 
for his wife's injuries. 

Clarence McVeigh claims $2,999 
damages from Swift and Co. He al
leges that on December 4, 1914, some 
turkeys started to run away and that 
the foreman took a shot at them with 
a rifle ,and that the shot caused a 
piece of gravel to fly through the win
dow and strike him in the eye. 

Nathan Salyrse is suing the city for 
$2,000 damages, which he alleges he 
sustained when he broke two ribs in a 
fall on a sidewalk on South Eighth 
street. 

Elmer S. Orth, by his father, John 
Orth, and John Orth, both are suing 
the Hydraulic Engineering Company 
of Maine for injuries Elmer Orth i3 ai 
leged to have received while unload
ing some fence wire. The amount is 
$2,999 in each case. 

FOR RENT. 

noon In favor of accepting the • 
franchise offered by - the league. • 
Bert Hough, manager of last • 

• year's Monmouth tfcam, will • 
• bring that team to Clinton and • 
• manage It. A new <grand stand • 
• will be one of the improvements • 
• added to the present baseball • 
O park. , • 
• • 

PERSONALS. 

FCR RENT—No. 1423 Concert, eight 
room modern house, $25.00 per 

month. John Tumelty. 

FOR RENT—Six room house at 613 
North Ninth street. Gas, water, 

bath and furnace. Apply C. M. Dun
can, 718 Morgan. 

NewYear's 

Resolution 

WANTED—By young 
outside of school 

Ked-263. 

man, position 
hours. Phone 

Get Your Bills All 

FOR RENT—Six room modern house, 
1104 Bank street. Enqiiire at 1106 

Bank. Phone Red-1332. 

in One Place 

FOR RiBNT—Nicely furnished front 
room, ground floor. AJII modern con

veniences, with board, for two gentle
men or man and wife. 303 Blondeau. 
Phone 211-black. 

some flags which have circled cham 
pions in their winning fights and phot
ographs of nearly all of them from 
their toddling days to their latest in 
dress suits or rags, whichever the 
case may be. 

He has never disclosed the object of 
the whim which has cost him tlious 
ands of dollars and which in concrete 
form is now occupying the basements 
of his apartment house in Hegewisch. 

To the average man it looked very 
much as If Bat was losing the acumen 
of hanging on to his cash. However, 
far be it from such. Not while the 

Fort Madison Democrat, Jan. 20: Rattler had his mind. It has al-
Mrs. Roy Bppers and aunt, Mrs. J. been a dream of Bat to purchase 
Patterson, who is visiting her from i property on which he won hi3 belt 

" . • Mr, Can Pronnionn This SPOt haS 16en 

MARCH OF I. W. W. 
TO SAN FRANCISCO 

FOR RENT—Nicely furnish'ed large 
front room, modern conveniences. 

323 Blondeau street. 

FOR RENT—No. 904 Tlmea, eight 
room frame house, city water In 

kitchen, good barn;?20.00 per month. 
John Tumedty. ^ "k 

FOR RENT—(Furnished house, six 
rooms; also two or three furnished 

apartments for housekeeping. Enquire 
727 North Ninth. 

We will loan 
Money. You can 
your small debts; 
all in one place, 

you the 
pay off 

get them 
where a 

FOR RENT—Nicedy furnished rooms 
with board". Bath, gas and heat. 

Price reasonable. 220 North Fourth. 
Phon9 No. Red 142. 

Call is Issued to Members 
There and insist on 

. Speaking. > > 

to go 

Osceola, havs gone to Keokuk to 
visit Mrs. Bppers'. stater, Mrs. I* 
Raoey. » • » Mrs. P. M. Parsons of 
Keokuk spent Monday with her 
daughter Mrs. L. P. McKernan. • • * 
Mrs. Will , Patterson and daughter 
Hazel have gone to Keokuk to visit 
relatives. 

n San Francisco, 
his paradise. 

- - • Will Build Cafe 
If he can get the lot at a reasonable 

figure, Bat will spend half his fortune 
iu putting up a pavilion which will 
rival any thirst emporium ever con-

O'DONNELL'S DAUGHTER 

Mr. M. Harold Brownell left last ;celved. 
night for Kansas City, Denver and i That's where his trainload of plun-
Salt Lake enroute to his home at} 
Hailey, Idaho, after visiting his moth-

j spiritual possibilities and then they 
jturn aside, thousands upon thousands 
(of professing christians turn aside? 

< ARRIVED H"F5R13 TODAY I from that spiritual inspiration because 
" ;? jthey are weak in their faith, so many 

Was Advised of Conditions by Chief p-roUght "p christian homes today 
Kenney This Morning-Held ifre °Ut8idC * the Wn«d°m ° C?risr 

Conference with Father. jlecause they have turned aside from 
Itbe spiritual inspiration. 

" Elizabeth O'Donnell of Carbondale, I Rev" Jack80n als0 grea^ fress 

Illinois, daughter of Mathew O'Don- secret pra,yer- , P/ayer V? 't 
nell who Is beiiw; held in the county 11 f1™ what a ,key

t 
!s, t0 f w?tc1?' 11 

jail on the charge of murdering his |w,"ds u» antl s«ts «t «oing." 'The 
wife, arrived here this morning and K,ble is a eveat letter and God 
held a conference with her father, iwantB us t0 °Pen tt- 8aid Rev" Ja<*" 
O'Donnell's daughter knew very little i son—"In many a home tins book is 
about the crime until she arrived! neglected- !t is lraP°rtant tor the 
here this mornins and had a talk Ichrist,w t0 remember that the time 
with Chief of Police Kennev when ,taken for the study of God'8 messa«e 
slu was advised, of the condlt'ons. !»* not ,ost- " pays t0 turn as5de and 

Following her talk with Mr. Kenney :TOed,late-
she visited her father. It is probable j The results of turning aside to a 
that she will arrange for counsel for, ̂ ritual inspiration were next touch

ed upon. "If people will take time to 
be alone with God it will show 
somewhere." People will be powerful 
in their efforts to lead souls to Christ. 

PICKING CANDIDATE "i." SSS.W 

er through the holidays. 

• jSll 

der will come in handy. It will be 
more than half his stock in trade and 
will go a long ways toward covering 
up the walls of his palace. 

Should Bat not be able to locate on 
the spot his dream dictates, he will 
probably be in San Francisco any-

the Panama-Pacific ex-

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Jan. 21 — 

leaders cf the unemployed here today 
declared a call had been issued by the 
Industrial Workers of the World for 
n march of members from all parts of 
the country upon San Francisco to 
wage a "free speech" campaign 

This action followed the breaking up 
of a street meeting of unemployed 
here last night. Lucy Parsons at
tempted to address the meeting but 
the police alleged her utterances were 
inflammatory and stopped her. 

John Sloan, an unemployed waiter, 
then attempted to speak, and was ar
rested. The crowd threw stones and 
clubs at windows, breaking many. 
The police scattered the men and 
arrested three. 

She Killed Him 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.} 

SNYDEiR, Texas, Jan. 21.—That 
she shot and' killed John Y. Stewart, jway, during 
aged 30 years, when she met him; position. He believes that it is the 
down town, because he had wronged chance of a lifetime to annex a few 
her. was admitted today by Mrs. Min-jn<ore of Uncle Sam's leaden soldiers 
nie Latham, aged 23 ysars. ;and will at least make a try of some 
" When she surrendered late yester- kind. 
dav she refused to make any state-! Whatever the business, he is flgur-

her father before leaving the c'ty. 

SECOND REPUBLICANS 

fflent. 
City Marshal Wolfe was shot 

through tli a right hand in trying to 
save Stewart. 

" Two and One-half Cent Rate. 
["United Press Leased Wire Servic?.] 

SIOUX FAiLiLS, S. D.. Jan. 21.—The 
validity of the two and one-half cent ifltRg. CHUTE'S MOTHTTR 

t> « • 
* 
• FUNERAL RECORD 

* 

• • 

Mrs. Worster. 
The funeral of Mrs. Minnie Worster 

was held at the residence, 228 South 
Second street, at 2:30 o'clock this 
afternoon, Rev. Dr. Sage of St. John's 
Episcopal ohurch, officiating, in the 
presence of a number of the friends 
of the family. 

FOB. RjfciNT—'Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping on ground floor, 

on car line: water and gas. Inauire 
1008 Franklin. HilMi 

tc V "u wlP 

FOR RENT—Apartment for house-} 
keeping. Heat, hot and cold water, | 

private bath and electric lights. 20s, 
Blondeau street. j 

FOR SALE. 

FOR SALE—35 acres, one mile south j 
of city hall in Hamilton, a" $160 per j 

acre if taken before March first. John : 
Klay, Hamilton, Illinois. ! 

FOR SALE?—Farm, 160 acres im-
proved choice Dakota land, % mile 

from school house, 3 miles from town. 
$45 per acre. Address "Farm," Gate 
City. 

FOR SALE—Good young drtving < 
horse. Keokuk 

Co . 
Market & Produce 

small weeklv or monthly pay
ment will take care of them 
all. T-ioans made, any 
amount, $b to $100 on Houee-
hold Goods, Pianos, Horses, 
Vehicles, etc. A letter or 
phone call will bring our 
agent to your home and our 
plans explained. No charges 
if you do not borrow. 

WE HAVE NO OFFICE IN 
KEOKUK. OUR AGENT |S 
IN TOWN EVERY WED
NESDAY. 

Burlington Loan 
5 Company 

224 Tama Bldg., Burlington. 

I i John Tumelty 
; Insurance & Real Estate 

12 N. 6th 8T, PHONE 1899. 

r Fir© " "1 
Tornado 
Accident 
Liability 

Surety Bonds 
Loans and Rents 

FOR SALE—Several thousand feet of 
good pine timbers. Geo. W. Shan

non, 1704 Park street. 

FOR SALES—30 acres, 3V£ miles north 
of dam in hamilton. Good harbor 

borders south, on new road. A bar-
fain, if sold soon. Henry Veith, Ham
ilton, 111. 

Ing on going into it on a grand scale. 
And he has the money to do It. 1 

The biggest single item is the block { 
of property in Hegewisch, 111., where) 
Bat is at oresent located. Here he 
planted $75,000 and is drawing inter- j 

tst on his investment. 

FOR S'ALE—'Roll top office desk, type
writer desk, good as new, cheap. 

Phone Red 1549. 

WORLD'S LARGEST PANAMA HAT STORE. 

Charles Thomas of Maquoketa is Most 
j;. Likely Man to Be ,• 

Selected, 

[United Press leased Wire Service.] 
DAVENPORT, Iowa, Jan. 21.—With 

no candidate in sight the republican 
congressional convention of the sec
ond Iowa district opened here at two 
o'clock this afternoon, Joe R. 
1-a.ne, district committeeman, presid
ing. There was talk at noon among 
the delegates that A. F. Dawson, for-

with Him. We will also gain an in
creased knowledge of God, and there 
is a? continuous growth in the likeness 
of God, in touch with God we become 
more and more like Him. 

"The secret of a luminous life is 
communion with God. 

"What the world needs today is 
more men and women to be ailed with 
the spirit of God, to be filled with the 
word of God. 

"The spirit grieves over a wasted 
life, of promises made but never 
kept. Let us determine by tiie grace 

at 

passenger rate in South Dakota was 
upheld by Federal Judge Willard in 
a d"ecision fllsd here today. He or
ders that the new rate be put into 
effect immediately. Judge Willard 
h-eld unconstitutional the action tak
en toy the state to put into effact a 
two cent rate, declaring such a re
duction would be confiscatory. _ 

DIES IN CANADA 

Mrs. Cynthia McConnell Passes Away j 
at Home of Her 

8on. 1 

Too Much for Him. $ 
Howell—"Did your boy pass all his 

entrance examinations?" Powell— 
"He was conditioned in the college 
yell."—Woman's Home Companion. 

mer congressman, would run, but . , ... .. . , ... ,. 
Dawson denied this. The indications I ^ e 

early this afternoon were that'Charles tejl'lon 

Thomas, of Maquoketa, has the best 
chance for nomination for the Pepper 
seat, for which the democrats late yes
terday nominated Henry Vollmer, of 
this city. The progressive convention 
will be held here tomorrow.. 

Keokuk Retail 
•Merchants 

\ \ Refund Railroad 
Fares on 

« 'ik 

Penance of a Village. 
lUnlted Prees leased Wire Service.! 

CORTLAND, 111., Jan. 21.—This vil
lage did penance today when Ray Al 

Relatives in this city received word ! 
last night of the death of Mrs. ! 
Cynthia McConnell, which occurred 
yesterday at Lakeview. Ontario, Can-! 
ada. Mrs. McConnell was the mother! 

!of Mrs. J. B. Chute, and made her! 
home with Mrs. Chute for a year in 

'this citv. She was at the home of her ! 
ison when her death occurred. 
| Mrs. McConnell was seventy-four 
years of age, at the time of her 
death. Had she lived until April slio 
would have reached seventy-five. She 
v/as the mother of nine children, 
eitsht of whom are living. \ 

During her residence here with Mrs. 
Chute Mrs. VieConnell made many; 

friends who will be sorry to It-am of 
her passing away. . f > 

v.;,.'*. i'H|0U V! W iiVTl1 

. .  . •  \  -  V  v* -3'*-

ma 

Daily Stock Letter. * 
^Copyright 1914 by The New York 

Evening Post.] 
NEW YORK, Jan. 21.—Taking all 

things together, today's outburst of 
great activity and rising prices on the 
stock exchange, was the financial pub
lic's response to the president's mes
sage. That this should have been the 
response, was hardly due to any unani
mous conviction as to the merits of 
proposed new legislation. That may 
or may not come later. 

Just how far today's response of 
the stock exchange would have been 
possible had not financial develop
ments pure and simple favored it, may 
be debatable. As it happened, influ
ences of that sort today helped in the 
movement. Bankers laid great stress 
on the high prices bid for the New 
York state loan, such sales, like 
Pennsylvania's offering in 1908 and 

I St. Paul's in 1913, being recognized 
i landmarks in an investment move-
I ment. Beyond this the world wide fall 
! in money rates continued. 

HUESTON ON STAND 
IN CASE TODAY 

Plaintiff in 
Tel 

8ult Against Company 
Is His Story in 

Court. 

Purchases, -' v 
Qualities of the Great Book. 

A great book is a 'mine aB well as a 
mint: It suggests and excites as 
much thought as it presents in fin 
iBh(-d form, i 

Panama hats are rarely made In Panama. Most of the supply romes from 
Colombia, and the finest nuulities are woven in LVusidor juul Uuutrmuia. The 
largest panama but store in the world is not found in the larjio hut prodin inij 
countries, but iu St. Thomas. AY est indies. A scene in this store is reprodid-eil 
herewith. The store is crowded with a party ot' American tourists who Wi-rn 
visiting St. Thomas on the pleasure cruise of the steamship A'ietoria l.uiie 
of the Hamburg-American Line. The hats on sale vary from Ihe coarsest: 
straws to the finest weaves worth several hundred dollars each. A native 
vorkmau often spends a year or more weaving a single hat. the braU1 beins 
so fine as to resemble cloth. The prices of panama hats are very tetu;itiinr in 
the AA'est Indies, but the tourist must, of course, run the gantlet of the e&pcrt 
custom house officers on ids arrival at New A ork. 

> 

The case of HueBton against the 
Iowa State Traveling Men's Associa-

• tion was continued in the district 
!court today. John N. HueBton, the 
;plaintiff, was on the stand in his own 
;behalf this morning. Ralph Hueston. 
! his sen, was on the stand during this 
morning session, and Mrs. llueston, 
wife cf the plaintiff, was on the stand 
in the afternoon. 

FUNERAL NOTICE, 

J A Kl'jLtiCR—The funeral for the 
late Theodore I-a Feber will b> held 
er. 10 o'clock at St. Peter's Catholic 
church, tomorrow moraine. Krignds 

I invited. Please oui't flowers. •' \ 
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